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Vice President of the United States, George H. 
Bush, is scheduled to arrive at Reese at 5:15 today 
aboard Air Force II. He is visiting Lubbock to ad
dress the annual membership meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

A welcoming ceremony is scheduled upon his 
arrival in front of base operations, building 79. 
Members of the welcoming party will include 
Gen. Thomas M. Ryan, commander of AirTraining

Command; Col. Monte Montgomery, Lubbock 
Mayor Bill McAlister, Chamber of Commerce 
president Joe Horkey, past chamber president 
Lee Stafford and other civilian dignitaries.

The Reese honor guard will also participate in 
the ceremony. A news conference is slated in the 
base ops building immediately following the ar
rival.

During the time Bush is on base, identification

cards will be required for entry at the main gate.
All Reese personnel and their dependents who 

wish to welcome the vice president may do so by
joining the gathering to the north of the base ops 
building. Small American flags will be made 
available to spectators.

Reese photographers place second
Reese photographers made an excellent show

ing in the Air Training Command contest held at 
Randolph AFB, Texas, last week, capturing a 
total of four first place ribbons and placing second 
overall.

The host base walked away with first place 
honors in the annual contest, while Mather AFB, 
Calif, and Lowry AFB, Colo, garnered the third 
and fourth positions, respectively.

TSgt. Carl Ridener and Capt. Dave Fintel once

again led the pack for Reese. Ridener won first 
place in three of the four categories: color print, 
people; color slide, general; and color slide, peo
ple. He also came away with a fifth place for a 
general slide.

Fintel, who won best of show in the local con
test, once again saw his close-up of a macramè owl 
take honors with a first place in the black and 
white print, general category. He also brought 
home a third and fourth in general slides and five 
fifth places.

Second Lt. Jerry Mehlberg repeated his local 
performance with a third place in the scenic slide 
division, and also a fourth place in the experimen
tal slides.

SSgt. Larry A. Johnson rounded out the list of 
local winners with a third and a sixth place, both 
in the experimental slides division.

On Dec. 2 the four local winners’ work will be 
entered in the Air Force contest, also slated to be 
held at Randolph.

Personnel official grants interview
Editor’s note: Brig. Gen. Winfield S. 
Harpe is the Deputy Assistant 
Deputy Chief of Staff, Manpower 
and Personnel for Military Person
nel and vice commander of the Air 
Force Manpower and Personnel 
Center.

His dual position makes him 
responsible for administering a 
number of personnel programs that 
directly affect Reese airmen and 
their families.

When General Harpe made a visit 
to Reese last week to address the se
cond in a series of officer develop
ment seminars, a Roundup reporter 
was granted an interview. Following 
are excerpts from that interview.

Roundup: General Harpe, recent 
years have seen a turn toward 
stabilization of tour length. Do you 
see this as a continuing trend?

Harpe: PCS assignments should 
remain at about the same level; 
slightly less than four years on the 
average. A big reason for the trend 
toward longer tours is that overseas 
requirements have been substantial
ly reduced.

We do not move people just to 
move people. We understand the 
financial difficulty, the problems 
with uprooting a family that are part 
of a PCS move.

Roundup: What is the future of 
the Stripes for Exceptional Per
formers program?

Harpe: It will definitely be a go. 
The first year test period is over and 
the program has been adopted. In 
fact, the number of promotions 
under the program will almost dou

ble over the test year, but we don’t 
want it to get too large.

The program was designed to 
recognize those people who make ex
traordinary contributions; sort of a 
below the zone for those people 
above E-4. One change in the pro
gram, by the way, will be that E-4 
promotions will not be handled 
under it. The below the zone promo
tion system is a viable way to 
recognize exceptional performers in 
this grade.

Roundup: What is the status of 
registering single parents and dual
career couples for dependent care 
responsibility?

Harpe: We have a regulation that 
requires certification of dependent 
care when parents are called away 
for mobility, shift work or remote 
assignments. A new version of this 
regulation is expected in the field 
within the next month. This new reg 
makes very clear military members’ 
responsibilites in this area.

For those new single parents com
ing into the Air Force, things are go
ing to be even more stringent. They 
are going to have to prove beyond a 
shadow of a doubt that ar
rangements have been made to care 
for their dependents when mission 
requirements dictate their absence.

Roundup: What is the outlook for 
the Join Spouse program? Will it be 
more difficult to place career 
couples as opposed to first-termers?

Harpe: There have been no policy 
changes in the Join Spouse program. 
I want to emphasize that. We are do
ing and will continue to do our dead-

level best to keep couples together 
when mission requirements allow.

The cause for recent publicity has 
'simply been that we are trying to be 
totally honest. With the increased 
number of military couples on active 
duty, and the higher their progres
sion in grade, it is going to be in
creasingly difficult to make Join 
Spouse assignments.

Roundup: What hopes does the 
Air Force hold for the two-tier pro
motion system as a retention tool in 
the future.

Harpe: We won’t be seeing the 
results of the first stage until 
January. The program is designed to 
increase promotion opportunities 
for personnel in chronically under
manned career fields.

I want to stress that these in
creased promotions will not be at 
the expense of other AFSCs. We 
have gotten 4,600 extra promotions 
approved to use for the program. 
We hope this will stimulate both

See page four
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General
subjects

Brig. Gen. W infield S. Harpe takes time out to  
discuss personnel programs with SSgt.Steven 
D. Holmes, public affairs division. The general 
was at Reese last week to address the second 
officer professional development luncheon. 
(U.S. Air Force Photo by Meri Eckhoff)
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SG supports use of aspirin

Col. Dr. Clint E. Chambers

by Col. Dr. Clint E. Chambers 
hospital commander

It is disheartening to not feel well and go to the 
doctor only to be prescribed aspirin? It shouldn’t 
be. Let’s get reacquainted with the facts about 
aspirin.

Aspirin, bed rest, and fluids are the common 
treatment for many viral disorders and it remains 
the drug of choice for rheumatoid arthritis. 
Aspirin is still the most widely recommended and 
consumed medication for analgesia (pain relief), 
antipyresis (fever reduction), and reduction of in
flammation. Aspirin is inexpensive and readily 
available. Because of its cost and easy availability 
many people have come to be disbelievers in its 
effectiveness.

Aspirin is not without side effects and hazards, 
as is no medication available by prescription or * 
without a prescription. Probably the most com
mon side effect is stomach upset. This is caused 
primarily because aspirin is an acid and added to 
the already existent stomach acid creates heart
burn or even nausea in some instances. This pro
perty has been associated with an allergic reac
tion by many laymen.

Stomach upset is not necessarily indicative of 
an allergic reaction and can often be alleviated by 
taking aspirin with food or milk, or aspirin can be 
purchased in enteric coated form or in combina

tion with antacids. Other side effects, if taken in 
high doses, include ringing of the ears, spinning 
sensation and even high temperatures.This may 
also lead to respiratory depression and seizures.

There are instances when aspirin should be 
avoided. Persons that have blood coagulation pro
blems should avoid aspirin unless advised other
wise by a medical practitioner. Persons with 
asthma or a history of ulcers should also avoid 
aspirin. For persons in these categories there are 
adequate substitutes available as over-the- 
counter medications. Individuals taking other 
mediations in addition to aspirin should consult 
their pharmacists for information on drug in
teraction.

True allergic reactions to aspirin manifest 
themselves as skin rashes and/or swelling of such 
tissues as lips, eyelids, tongue or face. Windpipe 
swelling is often present causing difficult 
breathing. Asthma probably constitutes the chief 
allergic manifestation in individuals sensitive to 
aspirin.

Take aspirin only according to directions on the 
package or those given to you by a medical pro
fessional. Aspirin is the largest cause of acciden
tal poisonings in children in the United States, 
primarily because it is so common an item in 
homes. Keep aspirin, as well as other medica
tions, out of the reach of children. That alone will 
drastically decrease accidental poisonings.

JAG recommends all mililarymembers 
have "will worksheets" filled out

by Capt. Richard A. McDonald 
Office of the staff judge advocate

Let’s assume you’re young, just 
recently married, just started pilot 
training — you don’t need a will do 
you? You think “nothing’s going to 
happen to me and besides even if 
something does, my spouse will get 
everything I have even without a 
will.” Right? Not necessarily.

A lot of people have the mistaken 
idea they don’t need to have a will

because the people they want their 
property to go to will get it anyway. 
In many states and in many in
stances, this is not the case. For ex
ample, in Texas (as in many other 
states) if you die, leaving a spouse 
behind but have no children, your 
spouse will not get all of your pro
perty — your parents will receive a 
portion of it. One more example will 
make it clear how incorrect this 
misconception is — if you die 
without a will and are survived by a 
spouse and children, the children

will receive a share of your property 
regardless of what your spouse 
desires. This may not make any dif
ference in most situations but what 
if the surviving “child” is 21 and has 
had serious problems with his 
parents for the last several years — 
suddenly he has a share of his dad’s 
estate and there’s nothing mom can 
do about it.

Another very important reason 
for making a will is to allow you to 
name a guardian for your minor

children if something should happen 
to you and your spouse. Most people 
would like the chance to make their 
wishes known in this area but you 
may not get the chance unless you 
put it in a will — now.

Hopefully you now understand 
how important a will can be. If 
you’re entitled to legal assistance, 
stop by the legal office to pick up a 
“will worksheet” and within a few 
weeks you’ll have a valid will to 
solve the problems discussed in this 
article.

—

PA seeks

speakers

The Community Relations Branch of the Public 
Affairs Office is actively seeking military and 
civilian employees who will share their 
knowledge with local high school and various 
civic organizations.

A silver tongue and a golden voice are not 
prerequisites for the speakers program. Speeches 
about Air Force career fields, education and 
sports will do nicely.

Reese people who participate in the speakers 
program have discovered that they are doing the 
base, students, civic organizations and 
themselves a real service. They realize that

A
students and civic organizations want and need to 
know about the men and women in today’s Air 
Force. Experts in their fields are best qualified to 
fill that need.

Opportunity is knocking for those who can 
hoist up their courage and batten down their fear 
of public speaking.

Getting into the program is easy. Just fill in the 
Speakers Bureau Application and send it to PA, 
Stop 9, Attn: Speakers Bureau. Those who are in
terested but feel that they need additional infor
mation may call MSgt. Pollard, Ext. 3169.

Yes: You can count on me. I wish to share my expertise and experiences with students and civic 
organizations. I enjoy Public speaking and would like to tell others about my profession and today’s 
Air Force. I understand that participation in this program is a vital link in our Community Relations.

Name____________________________________________________________________________________________________ __

Office Symbol 

Phone number

Subjects qualified to speak o n ____________________________________________________________________________

THE ROUNDUP is an unofficial newspaper published In the Interest of personnel at 
Reese AFB under contract with Barron Publications, Inc., mailing address: P.O. Box 
2415, Lubbock, Texas.

Publisher’s Statement
“Everything advertised In this publication must be made available for purchase, use 

or patronage without regard to the race, creed, color, national origin or sex of the pur*

chaser, user or patron. A confirmed violation or rejection of this policy of equal oppor
tunity by an advertiser will result In the refusal to print advertising from that source.” 

News for THE ROUNDUP should be delivered to the Public Affairs Division, Bldg. 800, 
no later than noon Monday prior to the Friday publication date. Classified ads of non
commercial nature may be placed free of charge by Reese personnel If they are In to the 
Information Division by noon Monday prior to the Friday publication. Other advertising 
Is handled exclusively by. Barron Publications, Inc., Phone 763-4551.
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r e p a ir  &
R E NTALCRUZ’S BICYCLE & LAWNMOWER

ftSon 16" to 2 7 ” • Lay-A-Way •
BICYCLES NEW LOCATION: Levelland Hwy. 114 (W. 19th) At the 

Reese Traffic Light - Look For The Big Yellow Building, 
7 9 5 - 4 3 3 1 2  blks. South of Hwy. OPEN: 7:00 AM - 8:00 PM.

MILITARY! NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
Four Complexes — 1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms

Also Roommate Styles •  Efficiency Furn. & Unfurn 
WASHER/DRYER CONNECTIONS •  FENCED PATIOS

WINDMILL HILL
RANCH PARK COUNTRY PARK 

WINDY RIDGE
N ear Loop, M all, Parks, & Schools

797-8871 «Office 5702 - 50th

Care
Line

The CARE Lin« I« prepared by Col. M onte  M ontgom ery , 64th  
FTW  com m ander. A ll In form ation  provided to  the CARE Line  
w ill be held  in s tric t confidence. Callers are urged to  give the ir 
nam e and duty num ber so th a t a personnel reply m ay be m ade, 
how ever, n e ither are m andatory. Callers are urged to use the ir 
chain o f com m and to  a ir com pla in ts  or com m ents if possible. 
If not, c a ll the CARE Line a t  Ext. 3273.

NELSO NS
ONE HOUR CLEANERS I

(
THE BEST IN DRY CLEANING & SHIRT SERVICE I

i
ASK ABOUT OUR 3 HOUR SHIRT SERVICE j

•  L A U N D E R E D  S H IR T S
•  L A U N D E R E D  F A T IG U E S

SHIRT & PANTS

4115 - 19th Phone 795-4584 Lubbock, Texas |

.J
w

IF YOU HAVE ever had 
trouble wading through the 
recent changes in the enlisted 
promotion system, now is your 
chance to get some help. Head
quarters Air Training Command 
will send a promotions briefing 
team to Reese Nov. 24. They will 
be explaining the latest enlisted 
skill imbalances prom otion 
modification program. It directly 
affects all personnel eligible for 
promotion to the grades of staff 
sergea n t through  m aster 
sergeant.

The briefing for commanders 
and key staff will be in the of
ficers’ club (Daedalian Room) at 
9:30 a.m. Four briefings (8:30 and 
10 a.m., noon and 1:30 p.m.) will 
be held in the base theater.

THANKSGIVING IS rapid
ly approaching. For many of our 
younger airmen, the holidays are 
often more a time of heightened 
lonliness than a time for 
thanksgiving. I would like to en- 

« ■ i n  — v

ENROLL IN THE
HOUSTON BAPTIST UNIVERSITY-LUBBOCK 

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN MANAGEMENT
Program In

HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGEMENT
The Human Resources Management Program has been developed to serve the training and development 

needs of managers. The graduate of this program speciality will be well trained for administrative positions 
in a variety of area business, public sector and nonprofit organizations and institutions. Upon completion, 
the Master of Science in Management Degree is awarded.

36 Semester Hours Weekend Classes

For further information, please contact:

Dr. James N. Callicoat, Director 
Master of Science in Management 
Houston Baptist University 
7502 Fondren Road 
Houston, Texas 77074

(713) 774-7661, Ex. 322 or 774-6688

Approximately 1 Va - 2 Years Completion

Or Mr. Robert Wallace
(Base Education Office On 
Wed. 9:30 - 12:00 A.M.) 
2601 Salem Ave.
Lubbock, Texas 79410

(806) 797-8367

A l l  thene v V
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Thursday, November 12
through

Saturday, November 14
Sponsored by Lubbock New Car and Truck Dealers Association

courage those Reese people who 
are lucky enough to be spending 
this special time of year with 
their families to share their bless
ings. Look around your duty sec
tion. There is probably somebody 
there who would greatly ap
p re c ia te  an in v ita tion  to  
Thanksgiving dinner.

IN KEEPING WITH the
holiday spirit, the Organizational 
Maintenance Squadron is spon
soring a blood drive to provide a 
Christmas gift to Lubbock. Reese 
is currently the record-holder for 
blood donations, a goal achieved 
by Field Maintenance last year 
when they collected 376 pints of 
blood during a three-day drive.

OMS will attempt to shatter 
this record during their Nov. 
23-25 drive by collecting 500 
pints. If you would like to aid in 
this worthy cause, come by 
hangar 82 between 8 a.m. and 6 
p.m. on any of the three days. The 
few minutes it takes could pro
vide someone the gift of life, 
perhaps even a member of your 
family.

IT WOULD BE impossible to

give enough credit to the 
volunteers in the Red Cross pro
gram. Their selfless dedication to 
helping Reese people is ex
emplary. There will be a recogni
tion ceremony at the base chapel 
Monday at 10 a.m. to give service 
pins to some of these individuals. 
I hope that each of you who has 
benefitted from the services of 
the Red Cross will attend and ex
press your appreciation in per
son.

SEVERAL CALLS have 
come in over the CARE Line con
cerning the hours of the back 
gate. Although the gate is sup
posed to open at 4:45 p.m., securi
ty police are not assigned to fulfill 
this function. Therefore, it occa
sionally becomes necessary to 
delay the opening of the gate un
til a man is available.

One particular call pointed out 
that the gate did not open until 
almost 5 p.m. on Oct. 14. Upon 
checking with security police, I 
found that an alarm was activated 
at quitting time on that day. This 
was the cause of the rather 
lengthy delay in getting the gate 
open.

0 B
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'M atlock , I  told you  to get that hair-cut!”

Sui te 105
ftot diSflHCiil/C

JEWELRY REPAIR

1 DAY SERVICE ON 
MOST RING 

SIZING

1617-27th STREET LUBBOCK, TX 79405
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HUB CITY MEATS 6409
UNIVERSITY 

792-8448
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU! 

(Prices good thru Nov. 21st)

OPEN 9A.M. TO 7P.M. MON. THRU SAT
U.S.D.A. Good Y 

A  Chele*
FOOD

STAMPS
WELCOME!

GROUND 
BEEF

T.v.p. 3 lb. pkg. 

$ 2 ”
Added

L g .

ALL 
MEAT 

FRANKS 
OR BOLOGNA 

S lb .F k g .
J 9 9

U.S. CHOICE

BRISKETS 
$ 1 3 9

U.S. CHOICE
HALF BEEF

•Cut
•Wrapped 
•Frozen $129

lb.

RATHS
Chicken
Franks

12 oz. 
Pkg.

49c

ÎSM eats, 100%  
G uaranteed

U.S. Choice
Rib Eye or
6 0 z .  each

50 POUND 
FREEZER PAC
10 lb. Family Steak 
10 lb. Chuck Roast 
10 lb. Gr. Beef 
10 lb. Perk Chop 
10 lb, Fryers

à

Frenship
Menus for the Frenship In

dependent School District, which 
includes Frenship Junior High 
and Reese Elementary, will run 
whenever they are available. For 
next week the menu will be as 
follows:

Fillets. $-4 89

BORDEN’S
CHEDDAR

CHEESE
$ 1 1 9

1 Lb. I

ARMOURS
All White 

Turkey Roast

2 lb. $9 9 8  
Pkg.

y

BREAKFAST
Monday
Apple Juice 
Individual Cereal 
Milk

Tuesday
Orange Juice 
Cinnamon Toast 
Milk

Wednesday
Grape Juice 
Oatmeal

At the Supreme Court, 
we make working up a 
sweat with someone an 

enticing proposition 
indeed. W e're 

Lubbock's finest 
racquetball facility and 

fitness center. All 
rolled into one.

Our comfortable 
uncrowded atmosphere * 

has more in common 
with most country clubs 

than it does with our 
average franchise row 

"health" club. 
W e've got fully 

supervised Nautilus 
equipment for men and 

women. A beautiful 
pool and spa. A 

carpeted exercise 
room. Saunas and 
steam baths. And

deluxe racquetball 
courts. Including two 

challenge courts where 
you can drop by for a 
quick game with no 
reservation and no 

partner necessary. For 
all this, we charge you 

less than most clubs 
charge you for the 
initiation fee alone. 
Stop by today and 

reserve your place. Or 
call 792-2525. Because 

memberships are 
limited. After all, the 
days when he had his 
club, and she had her 

club, are long gone. At 
the Supreme Court, 

we're living proof that 
men and women can 
learn to swat - and 
sweat - together.

THE SUPREME COURT
RACQUETBALL CLUB & FITNESS CENTER

YOU BE THE JUDGE.
SPECIAL REESE PERSONNEL TEMPORARY MEMBERSHIP NOW  BEING OFFERED

5507 Brownfield Road • Lubbock, Texas • 792-2525
AUSTIN • EL PASO • LUBBOCK • SAN ANTONIO

menu
Toast and Jelly 
Milk

Thursday
Apple Juice 
Buttered Roll 
Honey 
Milk

Friday
Orange Juice 
Waffle 
Syrup 
Milk

LUNCH
Monday
Barbeque on Bun 
Corn on the Cob 
Turnip Greens 
Rice Krispy Cookie 
Milk

Tuesday
Meat Loaf 
Tater Tots 
Hot Roll 
Applesauce 
Milk

Wednesday
Fried Chicken Patty w/Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Hot Roll (1)
Stewed Tomatoes 
Milk

Thursday
Hamburger w/Catsup 
Lettuce, Tomato >

Onion, Pickle 
French Fries 
Milk

Friday
Turkey, Gravy 
Dressing 
Cranberry Sauce 
Hot Roll (1)
Green Beans 
Fruit Salad 
Milk

MWR scoopline 
Ext. 3556

COMPLETE L IQ U ID A TIO N  OF

Perrins Draperies
By PUBLICAUCTION

10 A.M., SATURDAY
NOV. 21. 1981

2010 CLOVIS ROAD

Lubbock, Texas
e Sewing Equipment
*  326 Rolls of Material
e 118 New Quilts *  Pillows
*  1,153 Kirsh Rods
*  216 Set of New Drapes
*  Work Tables *  Shelving
*  Office Equipment

AUCTION CONTAINS: 18 irons, 
6 Commercial Sewing Machines. 
2 Pleat-O-Matics, Pin Machine, 
Fabric Inspection Machine, 7 Sew
ing Table Extensions, 17 Work 
Tables, Scrap Bins, Hangers, 118 
Quilted^ Bedspreads, 216 Sets of 
Drapes,' 326 Rolls Drapery Material, 
543 Cones of Thread, 1,153 Kirsh 
Curtain & Drapery Rods, 98 Shades, 
132 Tie-Backs, 50 Partial Rolls of 
Material, 46 Bolts Trim, Completed 
Curtains, Throw Pillows, Large Lots 
of Misc. Household Items, Large Lot 
Shelving, Large Lot Racks, 2 Desks, 
6 Filing Cabinets, Counters, 10 Office 
Chairs, Tables and Many, Many 
More Items Too Numerous To List. 
TERMSiCASH. Sold As-ls, Where-ls.

For More Information Contact: 
JACK FAULKS AUCTIONEERS  

TXE-012-0053
(806)763-4919 Lubbock, Texas

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: "If You
Have Never Attended An Auction 
Before, We InvMe You To Come Out 
Saturday, Nov. 21st. Lots of Items 
for Your Home Will Be Sold To The 
Low Bidder."
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DITY moves make money
People in today’s world know 

the importance of economizing 
wherever possible. That’s the 
reason for the great increase in 
the number of dO-it-yourself pro
ducts, books, and enthusiasts. 
Not only can these projects save 
money, they can make money as 
well. Here’s how:

A person or family making a 
permanent change of station 
move or going on temporary duty 
assignment now has the choice of 
letting commercial van lines 
move them; of letting the govern
ment rent a U-Haul, Jar-Tran, 
Ryder or Hertz truck for the 
member to load or move their 
own household goods; or any com
bination that will meet their mov
ing requirements.

There are a number of advan
tages to moving oneself. The 
Department of Defense has decid
ed that they can pay an Air Force 
member 80 percent of what it 
would cost to have a commercial 
firm move the member and still 
save thousands of dollars a month 
on moving costs. Plus, they feel 
that the member will be less in
convenienced because there will 
be no strangers in the house 
handling the property.

The family will be more secure 
and less anxious. Their belong
ings will be with them the entire 
trip and there is less chance for 
damage (depending on how well 
they are packed) because there’s 
no extra handling of the property.

The 80 percent incentive pay
ment is made on a post-move and 
actual weight basis. It is subject 
to a withholding tax of 20 percent

which is subtracted by the 
government before the incentive 
is paid to the member. Any other 
costs are also subtracted from the 
incentive payment. Examples 
would be: packing material and 
boxes, truck or trailer costs, 
dollies, or trailer hitches.

To perform a DITY move, the 
member must get the approval of 
the Traffic Management Officer. 
There must be a known address 
at destination where the truck 
may be unloaded before the TMO 
will give approval. The TMO will 
order the rental equipment or 
will approve the use of privately 
owned or borrowed trucks or 
trailers that meet the DITY re
quirements.

If rental equipment is used, the 
member should have all his pro
perty packed and prepared for 
loading before the truck is picked 
up from the dealer. The empty 
weight of the truck must be taken 
on a government approved scale. 
The truck is then loaded and 
reweighed. The two weight 
tickets from these weighings are 
very important and should be 
turned in to the original TMO 
with all other applicable paper
work.

Allowable mileage between the 
two locations may be strict; so, 
the member is warned to drive 
the most direct route possible, 
unload the truck, and turn it in to 
the approved dealership.

If only a small amount of pro
perty is to be moved, a DITY 
move would be ideal. How else 
could someone have it all arrive 
with them and be in good condi-

tion? For personnel with more 
cum bersom e am ounts o f 
household goods, it may be attrac
tive to get a trailer to move 
necessary living items and high 
weight items for a partial DITY 
move and let commercial carriers 
bring less needed items later.

Obviously, the longer the 
distance traveled and/or the 
higher the weight of goods mov
ed, the higher the monetary 
rewards will be. Reese paid out 
$132,515 in incentive payments in 
February ’81 to 362 people, and 
will probably pay even more next 
year.

For those moving soon who are 
interested in making a little extra 
during their move, a TMO 
counselor can tell them how the 
DITY move program can work.

/ -------------------N

Student Association_̂___ _____j

("r u s s e l l  d . Da v e s '!
ATTORNEY AT LAW
A  Professional Corporation

1108 MAIN, LUBBOCK, TEXAS
763-1111

•Uncontested Divorce... .$125 and up
•Adoption.......................... $150 and up
•Change of name.................$75 and up
•W ill..................................... $45 and up

No Charge for Initial Consultation

homes for sale1
Vacant ami R tadyl M int 3/2/2 in great 
neighborhood. Lovely light kitchen, with a 
large yard. Reduced to $57,300. Dickie

"N ear Tech" — Walk to tech -2 or 3 tad- 
rooms -roomy -fully paneled -new siding • 
$31,300. Carroll
Lovely home hin Potomac Park. Lowell 
Bowman builder. Beautiful landscaping. 
Better than new. Betty
Super Neat 2 bedrom in good older area.
Priced only $33,300
Ray Chapman
Harold Chapman
Carolyn Sendcfur Sale M gr.
Lowell Bowman, Builder

CHAPMAN
A COMPANY, REALTORS^

i Better
I

Salas Leader 
Donna Hunt 

Listing Leader 
Ellen Berlin

Extra Sharp! 3/2/2 — Fireplace, sprin
kler front and back, outside store house. 
Low interest and payments, A52.950. Ger
ald

Larger families Look at this, 4/2/2 low 
Interest-non escalating-owner will consi
der second -Greenlawn subdivision -close 
to schools. Nat

Tech Terrace — Comfortable and nice — 
3/2/2 formal living — den. sunroom. and 
office. Oversize garage. Call for appoint
ment to see. Elian.
Outstanding 4 bed room, 3 bath, wet bar, 
Extra large utility, excellent landscaping. 
Priced right. Owner moving. Era

Groat egulfy buy. No credit check to as
sume 10% permanent loan. 3 Bedroom. 
IV) baths, 2 car garage. Only $334 month
ly. Marion
A fireplace for Winter, plus tons of stor
age in this super Townhouse. 3/2 S49.S00. 
Donna
Country Living at Its best) Horse sta
bles. 3 bedrooms and 2 baths — over an 
acre. Reta
You w ill love this 3 bedroom home In 
south Lubbock. Excellent assumption 
with fixed rate mortgage. $39,930. Kathy

Beautiful Two story contemporary, cor
ner lot, rear entry garage, Glenn

3212 34th
Mattve Alexander......... 797-t*71 Dickie Meewaod "*3d7M î l! * î 7 M î i f l ÎS Î
petty Bakef.......................792-9201 m Û Î T * ® ...............74J.I9M Washburn...........799-MMj
tu e n  Berlin.......................795-1094 S™,ï 1̂ (l,'rn ,........................ .................................................................Ï Ü Ü Ü 1
Carroll Berrym an...........744-0392 SJ’  " ....................... Ï 2 1 2 »  W tatley ..................W j «
Glenn Duncan..................79S-2S47 .......................799-3517 Bra W illis.......................79742391

CHRYSLER PROTECTION PLAN 
ON ALL USED CARS 12 Months or 12,ODO Miles 

24 Months or 24,000 Miles

NOW AVAILABLE

Here you’ll find courteous 
salespeople who are train
ed and experienced in 
answering your questions  
regarding your purchase of 
a used car or truck.

WAS NOW
1981 DATSUN

210 Wagon............. $6595 $6395
1981 CHRYSLER

LeBaron................$10,200 $9950
1981 PLYMOUTH

Reliant S/Wgn...........$8995 $8895
1981 FORD

Courier Pickup___ _ $5595 $5495
1980 CHRYSLER

Cordoba......... ............$5695 $5595
1980 CHEVROLET

Monza........................$3995 $3895
1980 CHEVROLET

Chevette............... .$3995 $3895
1980 DODGE

Diplomat S / W g n . . .  $5795 $5495 
1980 PLYMOUTH

Gran Fury................. $4895 s4695
1979 CHRYSLER

Newport......................$4395 $4395

1979 CHRYSLER
New Yorker 5 Ave. . .  $6795 

1979 CHRYSLER
LeBaron 2 -D r ..____$4695

1979 FORD
Mustang...................$4600

1979 PLYMOUTH
Volare 4-Dr................ $3795

1979 PLYMOUTH
Champ....................... $3795

1978 SUBARU
4-Dr. S/Wgn............$3995

1978 DODGE
Challenger.................$4195

1978 FORD
Pinto S/Wgn............$3095

1978 BUICK
Regal..........................$5195

1977 CHRYSLER
N.Y.B......................... $4195

*6795
*4595
*4595
*3695
*3895
*3495
*4195
*2895
*4895
*4195

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU NOV. 18

Top Quality
USED CARS

Before you buy anywhere, try us, compare!

3<VYWU2A l u lA s tC ^ O -.
THE 4600 BLOCK OF AVENUE Q 747-4461
8 a m to 7 p m Monday thru Friday . 8 a m. to 6 p.m. Saturday

( HRYSI.KR

Since 1940
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Base toy drive begins

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

0  O

WE PAYCASH!
• FOR WORLD WAR I & II MEMORABILIA 

• TOP PRICES FOR NAZI ITEMS

LUBBOCK GOLD & SILVER CO. 
4013 34th in Lubbock, 792-9227 

Open 9 a.m.-6 p.m., 6 days a  week.

Toys for Tots program began 
Nov. 2. The program is designed 
to give needy families a better 
Christmas by distributing a toy 
to children ages 12 and under.

The Salvation Army will be 
taking applications for needy 
families desiring Christmas 
assistance from Nov. 30 through 
Dec. 11 from 9 a.m. to noon and 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Monday , 
through Friday at the Salvation 
Army, located at 1120 17th St.

. Anyone wishing to sponsor a 
. family with a food basket should 

\ contact the Salvation Army at 
.. 765-9434 before Dec. 16. After 

Dec. 16, anyone wishing to donate 
a basket should pre-pack one for a 
small, medium or large family and 
deliver it to the Salvation Army 
no later than Dec. 21. Including 
the donating person’s name in the 

• basket is optional.
. Toys will be distributed on 

Dec. 23 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at

the Navy Reserve building. Food 
baskets will be distributed on 
Dec. 23rd from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
the Salvation Army store.

There will be a meeting for all 
squadron representatives for 
toys for tots on Nov. 18 at 2 p.m. 
at the Mathis recreation center. 
There will be a barrel located at 
the main gate for toys. For fur 
ther information contact SMSgt 
Pete Pike or SrA Kelley Dono
hue at Ext. 3179.

Officials clarify uniform policy
WASHINGTON (AFNS) -  

Clarification of policy for wear of 
the lightweight blue jacket and

cbmbination one uniform was an
nounced by air force personnel of
ficials here.

0  c

G

r

P- ~~ '
Date Issued 

Certificate Number

CREDIT UNION ALL-SAVERS CERTIFICATE

i

i

'è

Account Number

Social.Security Number

This is to certify th a t.
(name)

(address)
(is) (are) the owner(s) of an all-savers certificate account in the above-named credit union in the 
amount o f ________________________________________________________________________ Dollars ($

ISSUANCE IN THE NAME OF TWO OR 
MORE OWNERS INDICATES 
LI JOINT OWNERSHIP WITH FULL 

RIGHTS OF SURVIVORSHIP 
Q OWNERSHIP AS TENANTS IN 

COMMON
CJ OTHER:_______________________

is scheduled to be redeemed o n __________________________
(maturity date)

This certificate may not be pledged, transferred or assigned. Also, this certificate is not subjt? 
has previously signed, and credit union disclaims its right to any such pledge wit*^respect

The annual yield required by law is _________________ %.

□  Dividends are not compounded and can be withdrawn only at m 

EH Dividends □  are C are not compounded and can be withdrawn

_____ ‘ '• ). This certificate

only upon presentation of the certificate to the credit union.

NOTICE: Dividends are based on the credit union’s e 
Federal Income tax implications:

The owner(s) may exclude a litetime total of $1,000 ? 
if this certificate or any part of it is used " _>*Vlateral f 
date, owner(s) may not exclude the divf" 
previous year. Federal income t~x law pr’ ^wner(s,’ 
carry this certificate.
Penalty:

Except for certain early 
certificate funds other than 
smaller of the following two ar 
dividends are forfeited is th

(minimum denomination tor this type certifie

pledge of shares or deposits that owner(s) 
rtificate.

resulting in a nominal annual rate of _
period)'

tvidend period and cannot be guaranteed.

dividends and interest earned on all qualifying certificates. But 
ny parTof the principal of this certificate is withdrawn before the maturity 

dividends from this certificate that were excluded from income in the 
g an interest deduction for interest paid on indebtedness to purchase or

Purchased by
check or draft L transfer from another account 

cash other_________ ________ ____________

the accompanying disclosure statement, A SUBSTANTIAL PENALTY IS IMPOSED if 
before the maturity date. The penalty is a forfeiture of accrued dividends equal to the 

idernTi since the date of issuance or renewal, OR 90 days’ dividends. The principal amount upon which
withdrawn unless the amount withdrawn reduces the balance below $ _________________

event the principal amount upon which dividends are forfeited is the entire amount of the certificate.

Party redeeming certificate 

A d d re s s ___________ _

Social Security number __

The credit union will give the owner(s) at least 10 days’ notice prior to maturity. Thenotice will inform theowner(s) of the terms, if any, under 
which the credit union proposes to renew the certificate. If the certificate is not renewed at maturity the credit union will transfer all certificate 
funds to regular share account of owner(s) or pay all certificate funds directly to owners).

T A X -F R E E

ALL-SAVERS CERTIFICATES
If you’re in the 25% or higher tax bracket, your credit union 
will be offering the type of certificate you’ve been waiting for 
... one with tax-free interest. Money Market Certificates with 
rates equal to or higher than the ASC yield may be cashed 
without penalty to take immediate advantage of the new 
certificates at your credit union.

Here’s what it’s all about ...
• Your interest is exempt from federal income tax up to a 

maximum of $2,000 for a couple filing jointly, or $1,000 
for an individual.

• The new one-year certificate is fully insured up to
$ 100,000.

• The rate paid on the certificate will be 70% of the average 
discount rate on one year Treasury Bills.

Here’s how your credit union All-Savers Certificate 
can work for you.

If your family 
income is:

Anticipated 
tax bracket

Approximate interest rate 
required to net 10.75% after 

Federal Income Taxes is:

$20,000 or less 25% 14.30%

$25,000 30% 15.36%

$35,000 40% 17.90%

$50,000 or more 50% 21.53%

Interest rate of 10.75% is used for illustrative purposes only. 
The actual rate paid at the time the certificate is issued will be 
established as equal to 70% of the average investment on 
one-year Treasury Bill.

The specific terms and rate of interest paid on the A ll Savers Certificates will be governed by all applicable federal 
regulations issued for this type of certificate. Early withdrawal will result in a substantial penalty.

R E E S E  A F B
F E D E R A L  C R E D IT  U N IO N

It is inappropriate to wear the 
lightweight blue jacket in certain 
situations, say the officials. It 
may not be worn off base to for
mal, organized functions such as 
luncheons, m eetin gs, sym 
posiums, conferences and conven
tions.

The jacket should also not be 
worn to off-base business 
establishments for extended 
shopping, formal evening dining, 
socializing or to take part in 
entertainment.

This policy does not apply to 
private luncheons or stops at fast 
food restaurants, nor is it intend
ed to preclude convenience stops 
at service stations, grocery 
stores, and the like.

Major command or installation 
commanders may adapt this 
policy to local conditions and uni
que situations, however.

On-base wear of the jacket is 
not restricted, except as directed 
by the local commander.

/U n i I

T  prrac

tëoutlquèSm a t t e

Terrace Shopping Center
4902 - 34th

Lubbock, Texas 79414

792-4728

A re you  ready. ..

for  the unusual 
in party clothes?
Flattering to the 

figure . . .
A  feast to the 

eye  . . .

A joy to the 
Pocketbook
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Tidbits
Outstanding!

Second Lt. Stephen W. Simons 
received an outstanding on his 
final contact check last week. 
New revision

A new revision to AFR 11-24, 
base and unit personnel locators 
and postal directories, deleted 
the requirement to complete a 
new AF Form 624, base and unit 
locator and PCS directory, for 
change of local or mailing ad
dress, or home phone number if 
the member does not want to 
change his or her consent to 
release code. Stop by CBPO 
customer service unit and com
plete AF Form 99.
Classes

Way land Baptist University 
will begin registration on Nov. 23 
from 4 to 7 p.m. and Nov. 24 from 
noon to 3 p.m. There will be no 
registration on Nov. 19 as 
originally published.
Family housing

The recent up-grade of military 
family housing units and upgrad
ing installation of air conditioning 
units has caused an increase in 
electrical requirements. The 
distribution system was designed 
for a lesser load, and it is now 
necessary to upgrade the system 
in the family housing area to 
meet these new demands. Such 
an upgrade will require an outage 
in Reese Village on Wednesday 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
All personnel

With upcoming holidays all 
military personnel are reminded 
that for long distance travel done 
by commercial aircraft, train or 
bus who plan on wearing the 
uniform must wear combination 
1/1A/5-5A. This does not apply to 
personnel who commute to and 
from work in taxi, bus or other 
means of transportation.
Tickets

Tickets are now on sale for the 
fifth annual enlisted awards ban
quet on Dec. 8. The event will be 
held at the enlisted open mess. 
All personnel interested in at 
tending should contact their first 
sergeants for ticket reservations. 
The banquet will honor all Reese 
airman, NjCO and senior NCO of 
the year award winners.
Commissary

The Commissary will be closed 
for Thanksgiving. Regular hours 
will resume on Nov. 27.

Clothing sales
Defense Personnel Support 

Center is experiencing a shortage 
of fatiguqes, therefore, fatigues 
will only be sold to active duty 
personnel, reservists and guard
smen. For more information call 
Bill Watson, at Ext. 3216.

Youth center
A special activities program, 

for school children whose parents 
are either working at Reese or 
are affiliated with Reese, will be 
set up for school children ages, 
five to 12 years old.

The program is for parents who' 
have children who require super- • 
vision while parents are at work 
before and after school.

The program will include re
creational, educational and social 
activities which contribute to a 
child’s development. A survey is' 
being taken by the youth center 
to find out how many parents will 
be interested in such a program 
for their children. For more infor
mation call the youth center at ; 
382°.

Toy project
The Junior Officers Committee * 

is asking for all personnel; . 
enlisted, officers and civilian, to 
help with the Christmas toy pro-" • 
ject. The JOC is planning to build . 
500 wooden toys from scrap .. 
lumber for local disadvantaged 
children.

Personnel are also needed to 
donate time and materials. Ex- .* 
p e rtise  on w ood w ork in g  • 
machinery is not required as . 
members of the JOC will teach 
anyone interested in helping.

Anyone who wants to donate 
lumber, paint, paint brushes or 
other materials to help make the 
toys can call 1st Lt. Darrell Smith 
at Ext. 3577. .
Chapel news

The Women of the Chapel 
meeting for November will be 
held on Tuesday, at 9:30 a.m. in 
the chapel social hall. The guest 
speaker will be Reverand Homer 
Duncan, Pastor, lecturer, and 
author. Coffee time is 9:30 to 10 
a.m. followed by a short business 
meeting, and then our speaker. 
Nursery care is available. Please 
make reservations and sign in on 
a chapel sheet.
Donations

The Women of the Chapel will 
sponsor a canned food and paper 
products drive during November. 
These items will be donated to 
Reese families in need for 
Thanksgiving. Items can be 
brought to Sunday services or 
dropped off at the chapel office 
during duty hours. Anyone know
ing families in need may contact a 
chaplain at Ext. 3237 or any 
squadron commander. Also, the 
chapel needs mittens, socks and 
hats to donate to those in need. 
ATC/IG

A personal conference will be 
held by the Air Training Com
mand inspector general in 
building 900 at 1:30 p.m. on Tues
d a y ^ _______________________

The IG will help personnel with 
action on complaints and will also 
take suggestions. Fraud, waste 

: and abuse will also be discussed 
; during this time.
• Special permission for an ap
pointment is not necessary and 
this opportunity is open to all per
sonnel; military and civilian, ac
tive duty and retired. All 
disclosures during the conference 
period will be held in confidence 
except to the extent necessary 
for corrective action. Those who 
are unable to attend should call 
the wing inspector at Ext. 3409 to 
make an appointment with the 
ACT/IG representative.

Festival
’ A Unity Jubilee Festival will 
be presented Sunday at 3 p.m. by 

: various choirs from the local area. 
. Some choirs that will be present 
are The Spiritual Soul Seekers, 

. The Spiritual Wonders, and The 
■ New Hope Baptist Choir, all are 
from  L u bbock . And The 
Levelland Assembly of God choir 
from Levelland.

The jubilee will be held at the 
Base Chapel at no cost.

This festival is being sponsored 
by the Brothers of the Soulful 
S o c ie ty  cu ltu ra l club  for 
everyone’s spiritual enjoyment.

Diabetes seminar
Reese Air Force Base Hospital, 

in conjunction with Texas Tech 
University and the American 
Diabetic Association is presen
ting a Diabetes Update 1981 
seminar, on Nov. 20, at the 
Enlisted Open Mess. Enrollment 
is limited to 150 people, and is 
open to health care professionals 
and lay people. The program is 
approved for eight contact hours 
of continuing medical education 
credit for doctors, and eight con- 

: tact hours for nurses, through the 
Texas Nurses Association. There 
is a $3.50 charge for doctors, $1.50 
for nurses, and $1, for lay people.

The program begins at 7:30 
a.m. and ends at 5:30 pjn. Lunch 
will be available at the NCO club. 

. . The doctors and nurses who 
are speaking have all donated 
their time, to speak at the 
meeting. Topics range from 
diabetes and the eye, pregnancy 
and the controversial insulin 
pump.

For further information or 
registration information, call 
Capt. Suzan Kardong at 885-3407 
or Mrs. Warren, at 885-3341.

FOXFIRE 
FOXMOOR 

EAGLES NEST

Studio, 1 or 2 BR. Some with 
fireplaces & pools. All with plea
sant management responsive to 
your needs.
795-4221 for locations & appoint
ments.

THE WINDMILL
FRI NOV 13
LUNCH: Two Hot Meal Items . .  .1100-1300 

Salad Bar-15 Items, Ali-You-Can-Eat 
HAPPY HOUR 1700-1830

Pork Steak

SAT NOV 14

ALL
NIGHT
DISCO

SUN NOV 15
CASUAL BAR OPEN...................1200-1900

Sunday Food Service 
PIZZA & SANDWICHES

Book Your 
CHRISTMAS 

Parties 
NOW!

MON NOV 16
LUNCH: Two Hot Meal Items . .  .1100-1300 

Salad Bar-15 Items, All-You-Can-Eat 
HAPPY HOUR 1800-1900

FOOTBALL PARTY 
Casual Lounge Open 1200-1900 

__________ Membership Night

TUE NOV 17
LUNCH: Two Hot Meal Items . .  .1100-1300 

Salad Bar-15 Items, All-You-Can-Eat 
HAPPY HOUR 1800-1900 

ALL NEW!
Beefeaters Buffet........................1730-2100

WED NOV 18
LUNCH: Two Hot Meal Items . .  .1100-1300 

Salad Bar-15 Items, All-You-Can-Eat 
HAPPY HOUR 1800-1900 
GAME NIGHT - 1900 Hrs 

Fried Chicken or Steak Fingers___ $2.95

THU NOV 19
LUNCH: Two Hot Meal Items . .  .1100-1300 

Salad Bar-15 Items, All-You-Can-Eat 
HAPPY HOUR 1800-1900  

TWO FOR ONE STEAK NIGHT 
BUY 1 - GET 1 FREE

THIS WEEK’S SCHEDULE COURTESY OF

n D r  'lepper.
O r Pepper - Seven-Up Bottlinq C o., Inc.,

0 CLUB
FRI NOV 13

LUNCH: Three Hot Meal Items 1100-1330
D e li.............. ................. 1100-1400

Prime Rib .............................................. $8.25
Dancing with Sunrise

SAT NOV 14
LU N C H ............................ Closed Saturdays

DINNER..................... 1800-2200

Hunter’s Fillet.......................................$7.25

SUN NOV 15
CLUB CLOSED

ROAST BEEF 
PLUS

TWO OTHER 
HOT ENTREES 

DAILY 
M0N-FRI

MON NOV 16
LUNCH: Three Hot Meal Items 1100-1330

D e li................................1100-1400
No Evening Dining

Bar Open 1600-2300 
Deli Open For Sandwiches___ 1730-2000

TUE NOV 17
LUNCH: Three Hot Meal Items 1100-1330 

D e li................................1100-1400

DINNER......................................... 1730-2100
Turkey & Dressing ............................. $3.75

WED NOV 18
LUNCH: Three Hot Meal Items 1100-1330 

D e li................................1100-1400

DINNER......................................... 1730-2200
TWO FOR ONE STEAK NIGHT 

Prime Rib.............................................$9 95

THU NOV 19
LUNCH: Three Hot Meal Items 1100-1330

D e li................................1100-1400
DINNER......................................... 1730-2100

Family Chicken Night 
C & W Dance Lessons 7:30

4of the best insurance 
agents you’ll ever find

n
& • C a r  agent • H om eow ners agent

• L ife  agent • H ealth  agent

TOM PERRY
33 Briercroft Office Park 

Ave. Q at 57th .747-4456

Like a good neighbor. 
State Farm is there.

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES iNSUtANCl Horn Offlc«*: Blooaiagtoa. llliaois Va^MHai

STAK FARM

( g ®

Piolldayô are 
prater à Ubayô

• Boneless Homs
• Canadian Bacon
• Smoked Sausage
• Country Sausage

Smoked Turkeys • [
Smoked Turkey • <
Boneless Breast • 5
Smoked Turkey Breast • <
Brown 'N Serve Turkeys 
Oven Ready Dressing 
Homemade Giblet Gravy 
Cranberry Sauce 
Country Cured Bacon 
Country Cured Hams

114th and S. University*745-2727
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3604-50th 
792-8544

3 Live Music Fridayi .pAnpnO r .  J Llve music rnaay
& Saturday Nights

& - W E 5 U =  3 We do catering!
HOURS: 

Sunday-Thursday 
11:00 a.m. -10:00 p.m.

Friday-Saturday 
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 a.m.

(include. polJc'6aücfi v onion ran3 a iaia~
SLICED BEEF 
ôAUMÇE 
TMB ,
PORf\ CHOP 
CHICCA/

ItlbO FT TAC05

3-M EAT W
ZtM ^A T  HiD
,, óVloW lcHEf) ,
(himmin«|6- bèanò or potato 6ala4 -5>rJ 
6L ICED B EEF  
CHOPPED BEEF 1.11

M U 5A Ç E
DE66EKT

BA^AaIAPMDDIN^i

2 3 £
2 ,3 £
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Shuttle
service

’W hatabuigem is always c o u n tiy  fresh.
-Mel Hills

Believe me, because I make 
my living in Nashville, I know 
country. And I know fresh. So 
when I order a hamburger, I 
want the freshest ingredients, 
like lettuce, tomatoes, pickles

And I know that’s exactly what 
I get at Whataburger.® Without 
paying extra for the fixin’s!

It’s that special Whataburger 
flavor that keeps me coming 
back time after time. Because

and onions topping my burger, it’s not just a hamburger, it’s a . . .

WHATABURGER

Beginning Tuesday the Mathis 
Recreation Center will begin a 
new shuttle bus service for all 
base personnel to go to the 
mall. The service is for all who 
want to go shopping or go to the 
movies at nearby theaters. The 
bus will leave from the front en
trance of the recreation center 
at 6:30 p.m. and will leave the 
mall at 10 p.m. Transportation is 
free!

Film Fare

480250th St. *792-2725 4001 34th St. • 792-0429 19th & Q • 747-5622

Tonight: “ZORRO; THE GAY BLADE.” George Hamilton plays both 
sons of a swishbuckling masked swordsman, combining comic flair and 
romance with the action adventure style of Zorro. (PG), adults $1.50, 
children $ .75.
Saturday: matinee, “THE BUGS BUNNY/ROAD RUNNER MOVIE.”
(G), adults $1, children $ .50.
Saturday: evening, “HONKEY TONK FREEWAY.” Beau Bridges, 
William Devane and Teri Garr star in this comic look at contemporary 
America and its car culture. (PG), adults $1.50, children $ .75. 
Sunday: “DRAGONSLAYER.” An extraordinary tale of apprentice 
sorcerer Galen Bradwardyn—“fool, warrior and wizard” —in his quest 
to free the Kingdom of Urland form the thrall of the mighty dragon. 
(PG), adults $1.50, children $ .75.
Wednesday: “RAGING BULL.” The rise and fall and climb back up 
again of 1948 Middleweight boxing champ Jake LaMotta is the subject 
of this dramatic biographical film. Robert De Niro plays LaMotta, the 
man whose explosive temper made him a winner in the ring, but a 
loser out of it. (R), adults $1.50, children $ .75.
Thursday: “NIGHTHAWKS.” Stars Sylvester Stallone and Billy Dee 
Williams. (R), adults $1.50, children $ .75.

OPEN

DAILY

HAPPY TIME  
$1.50 UNTIL 2:00

TATTOO
1:00-3:05
5:10-7:15

9:20
R

PATERNITY
Fri. & Sat. Late Show — 11:30

1:30-3:30
5:30-7:30

9:30
PG I

Advance Sales V te  Hrs Before Each Show Time 
______________________________________________________

ARTHUR
Fri. & Sat. Late Show — 11:00 —

1:15-3:20
5:20-7:20

9:20
2 for 1 Tickets

PG

SOUTHERN COMFORT
Fri. & Sat. Late Show — 11:15

1:15-3:15
5:15-7:15

9:15

»
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1981 BMW 320i 
Clearance Priced

BMW
320i

SAVE $1,000
GMAC Financing Available

A L D E R S O N
763-8041 19TH AT AVE. K ^ B M W

C la s s ifie d  A ds
FOR RENT: 3-2-2 plus office. New 
paint, excellent neighborhood, walk 
to Jr. High & Elementary schools, 
fireplace, appliances, washer & 
dryer, central heat & air. $500 per 
mo. plus deposit. 5504-12th. Phone 
747-6424.

FOR SALE: Boy’s navy blue suit, 
size 8, $20. Canister set, $5. Call 
885-4231.

1,000’s of Used Paper Backs
Trade 2-for-1 

Buy at Vi Price 
THE BOOK RACK 

Caprock Center 5302C Slide Road 
792-6003 797-3026

c o s c c o o c  
Q M O K 1 P

I
CCC<COS<GCOC<

MONEY LOANED ON 
Guns, Televisions, Stereos, 

Tools, Jewelry 
E M P IR E  PA W N  S H O P  

1120-19th • 747-7043
JC O C O C O C C C C C *

BY OWNER: 4-13A-2. Will lease pur
chase. Isolated master, corner fire
place, covered patio. Extra nice 
yard with garden. Central heat - ref. 
air. Owner will carry some paper. 
Westwind. Call 793-2131.

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS: Furnished 
and unfurnished. Children ac
cepted. Private patios, swimming 
pool, laundry. $215 and up. Smug
glers Cove Apts., 5525-4th, call 
797-0346.

280 Z: ’75; Blue; Alloys; Air condi
tioner; 4-speed. In good condition. 
$5,500. Ask for Gary at 799-7609.

SINGER CLINIC
Annual check-up, $7.50. Com
pletely oil, delint, adjust all ten- 
sinos, ail brands. In home ser
vice, $14.95. ABC Sewing Center, 
3033 34th, at Flint, call 799-0372.

EXPERIENCED DRIVER would like 
ride to Mass, or near vicinity. Will 
share costs and driving. About Nov. 
18th thru Dec. 2nd, or at Christmas 
Dec. 19th thru Jan. 3rd. Call 
792-8343.

’74 CHEVY: Cheyenne pickup with 
new overhaul and new paint. A 
Good Deal! Call 762-0638'days or, 
after 6, call 744-8539.

1966 CORVETTE: Convertible & 
Hard-top. 327 with 350 hp; 4-speed; 
All original. Call Oscar at 793-2834.

BRICK 3-2-2: Immaculate with fire
place and isolated master bedroom. 
10 minutes to anywhere. Cost $900 
per mo. if you bought it but you can 
lease for $595. Call 792-2915.

ONLY $1,000: ’78 Kawasaki 650 
loaded and many new extras, ex
cellent overall. Must sell. 795-9256 
or 793-2466. Ask for Rick.

SINGER TOUCH & SEW
School machines, deluxe 
models console cabinets; zig 
zag; buttonholes, etc. All new 
cond. $69.95 ea. Guaranteed. 
ABC Sewing Center, 3033 
34th at Flint. Call 799-0372.,

Singer 12 Reprocessed
Models Sew knits, jeans. Ali 
metal equipped to Zig Zag, 
etc. Guaranteed. $39.95 each. 
A.B.C. Sewing, 3033 34th & 
Flint 799-0372.

EFFICIENCY APT.: Bargain at 
$137.50 per month with bills paid! 
1 Vi miles west of loop; convenient 
to Reese and lots of storage. Call 
792-2436 or 799-3646.

SUNSET APTS.: 5801-22nd St. • 
792-9457. We have furnished & un
furnished apartments at budget 
prices. Pool & laundry facilities. 
Convenient to Reese, shopping, 
L.C.C., post office, and located in 
Frenship school district. Give us a 
call for your living needs.

CLOSEST KENNEL TO REESE 
K-9 KENNEL -  HORSE CARE 

CENTER & CATTERY
North of Haynes Meat Mkt. 

PHONE 792-1325
Hours - 8:30-5:30 Mon. thru Sat. 

4 p.m.-8 p.m. Sundays

CONVENIENT TO REESE & SHOP
PING: Furnished efficiencies; 1 & 2 
Bedrooms. All bills paid. Pool; Laun
dry; Cable TV; Efficient mainten
ance; on bus routes. Good security. 
University Arms Apts. 409 Univer
sity. Call 762-8113.

Your resume designed, printed, 
and distr ibuted to 500 
counselers and search firms na
tionwide with thousands of FEE- 
PAID jobs.

DICTATION LUBBOCK 
1220 Broadway • Suite 809 

Phone 762-1140

For Sale: Sofa bed, black and red, 
$65. See at 332 Arnold or call 
885-4956.

Lost Kitten: 14 week old yellow 
male kitten, lost near guest hous
ing. Has only an inch long tail. 
Reward offered. Call Capt. Smith at 
885-3270.

Garage Sale: Sunday from 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. at 5018 38th. Dishwasher, 
washing machine, refrigerator, air 
window unit.

For Sale: Beautiful AKC Husky, $75. 
Also two 10 gallon aquariums com
plete set up $35 each, call 885-4957.

For Sale: Gas clothes dryer for sale 
for $75. Call 885-4648 after 5:30 p.m.

HOUSE CLEANING
•Short Notice - NO PROBLEM 
• Discounts for well kept homes 
•Prices negotiable for partial cleaning 
•Will stand final inspection with you 
•All work guaranteed 
•Contract protects you

Take the worry out of moving . . .  
leave the hassle to us! '

WILLCO ENTERPRISES 
885-4941

For Sale: Boy’s western style 
bedroom set. Mattress, box springs, 
frame, head and footboards, 
dresser combination desk with mir
ror, chair and one night stand. All 
solid oak for $350 or best offer. Call 
885-4784.

For Sale: Under dash stereo 
cassette deck with speakers for 
$60. New G78x14 tires with rims for 
$80, small cloth speakers for $10. 
Call AB Mapel from 8 a.m. to 4:45 
p.m. at 885-3617.

For Sale: 1910 two and one half 
dollar gold piece. Call 799-3242.

o
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CHEYENNE
COUNTRY ESTATES

AMAPPROVED, RESTRICT»» SUBDIVISION
•OVERSIZED LOTS 
•1600 SQ. FT. MINIMUM 
•PAVED STREETS

•FRENSHIP SCHOOL DISTRICT
•NO CITY TAXES
•ULTIMATE IN COUNTRY LIVING;

CONVENIENT TO REESE AT WEST 34th & FM 179
FLETCHER REAL ESTATE

$66-4422 866-9242 792-3376

Thirteen members travel to 
Randolf for ATC playoffs

m

the
STAFF ATTORNEY 
GOODWIN HALE

OF TEXAS PC

110210th Street Phone 744-5044
CITY

TRAFFIC
TICKETS
$45°°

Professional Legal 
Representation at 

Affordable Reasonable Rates

HIGHWAY
TRAFFIC
TICKETS$75°o

— OF COUNSEL:
BILL WISCHKAEMPER, GOODWIN HALE, ROBERT D.' KIZER

Thirteen personnel have been ‘ 
selected to represent Reese at 
Randolph Air Force Base, Texas, 
for the Air Training Command ; 
District flag football competition..

The 35th Flying Training. 
Squadron earned their way to the 
competition by winning the in- - 
tramural flag football playoffs '< 

last week.
/

The three finalists at the ATC : 
tournament will be selected •• 
through a series of three regional ; 
tournaments, which will be held ; 
from Nov. 13 through 15 at Col- .• 
umbus, Sheppard and Randolph ; 
AFB, Texas.

gSFTOOfiNG FOR A QUIC'
r * n  i; s a l e ?.

‘Once the teams have been 
selected they will go on to Shep
pard AFB, Texas, which is the 
ho$t for this year’s Air Training 

• Command flag football champion
ship tournament from Nov. 17 
through the 19.
.. According to sports officials at 

ATC headquarters, the Laughlin 
.AFB, Texas, Raiders are a good 
bet to successfully defend their 

. 1980 football crown. Laughlin 
won last year’s tournament, also 
at. Sheppard, by downing Colum
bus AFB, Miss., 41-27 in the 

■ finals.
. "Each ATC base is eligible to 
enter a 12-man team in its respec

tive regional tournament. Both 
the regional and ATC tour
naments will be conducted under 
the double-elimination rules.

The following members from 
the 35th F ly in g  Train ing 
Squadron team will represent 
Reese next week at Randolph: 
coaches, Robert L. Lewis and 
Richard E. Dalton, Francis T. 
Szalejko, Gregory D. Flierl, 
Christopher J. Couls, Randy A. 
Dockendorf, Richard Dockery, 
David Kellman, Keith H. Heise, 
John P. Dorsey, Patrick F. Mur
phy, John A. Neubauer and 
Ronald Williams.

Hit the Mark wifrr 
Roundup Classifieds 7 

CALL 7.63-4551__ /

STAN’S CAR STEREO
A Division of H¡Fidelity

Open 9 til 6

(806) 747-4509 
2217 - 34th

How to perk up your pickup.

Alpine 3004 18W  +  18W  
5-Band Graphic Equalizer

Features: slide Control
Auto Remote Detent at

Power-On Mid Point
Switch LED Clipping

Bi-Amp In/Out Indicators
Switch 

Fader

Alpine 7128 ETR/PLL 
FM/AM Cassette, 

Bi-level

$ 1 1 0 8 5

/1LPINE

Features: 
10-Station Preset 

Capability 
Auto Reverse at 

End of Play, 
Fast Forward 
or Rewind 

Bi-level 
Capability 

SCC Tape Head 
Metal-CrCh-FeCr 

Switch

Digital PLL 
Frequency 
Synthesizer 

Feather-Touch 
Controls 

Locking Fast 
Forward and 
Rewind 

Tone Tenor 
Cassette Glide

6 2 9 0 9 5

From * 2 1 5 / ^
o

ONE
BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

TWO 0, 
BEDROOM

,0  APARTMENTS »c

>V *290

Ask about our Special 
Military Discount

SUMMER PLACE 
GARDENS
A Few Apartments 

Available Now!
OPEN DAILY 9am-6pm 

SAT 10am-3pm 
Children & Small Pets Welcome

5806-27th
Phone 797-8008

Varsity basketball 
season begins

■; Reese Rattler fans were able to 
watch the men’s varsity basket
ball team win over Cannon AFB, 
last Friday and Saturday with the 
first game going to Reese with a 
101-62 win. On Saturday the team 
raced to a 77-65 win over Cannon 
during the season opener.

•̂ During the first game, top 
scorer for Reese was Timmy 
Clark who totaled 18 points. 
Other Rattler top scorers for the 
game were Keith Sainten, 16 
points; Chris Stevenson, 13 
points; and Drew Cambell, 12 
points.

• The score at halftime had the 
Rattlers in a 43-16 lead.

.During the second game top 
•Scprers for the Rattlers were 
Robert Warrene, 18 points; Tim- 

; my Clark, 14 points; and Willie 
; Hayes, 13 points. By halftime the 
Rattlers were ahead 37-27.

The women’s varsity basket
ball team also competed in last 
week’s season opener here by 
competing against Dyess AFB.

The women’s team lost to 
Dyess in the first game 59-20 but 
tlie following day the team bounc

ed back and captured the second 
game with a 59-29 win.

Top scorers for the women’s 
team for the first game were 
Patricia Douthit, six points; Dora 
Lewis, four points; Sandra 
Douglas, four points and Lorraine 
Sarrell, four points. At halftime 
the women’s team was behind 2-6 
and failed to catch Dyess for a 
20-43 loss.

The team raced back with 
Douthit running up 28 points dur
ing the game with Lewis eight 
points, Douglas eight points and 
Shine ¿Smith eight points. Dyess 
trailed at halftime 12-21 and 
never caught up, making the se
cond game a Reese win, 59-29.

The Rattlers next scheduled 
game is at the base gym where 
the men’s varsity team will play 
against Altus AFB, Okla. First 
game will be Nov. 21 at 7 p.m. and 
the second game will be played on 
Nov. 22 at 11 a.m.

The women’s varsity team will 
travel to Cannon AFB, to com
pete in a two day competition on 
Nov. 27 and 28.

Q OODWYEA
STEEL RADIAIS FOR IMPORTS

\  X  ALL SEASON TREAD
Arriva Radial 

Blackwalls

Blackwell
SUe

LOW EVERYDAY 
PRICE

FET and
old tire

P155/80R13 $48.90 $1.51
P165/80R13 $92.30 $1.68
P165'80R14 $52.30 $1.76
P185/80R14 $60.15 $2.03
P165/80R15 $53.40 $1.82
P165/70R13 $54.50 $147
P185/70R13 $59.05 $2.03

P1S5/80R12 Blackball.
plus $1 40 FET 

and old tire

CUSTOM POLYSTEEL RADIAL
WHITEWALLS /

00
BR7S-13 or P185/80R13 

Whitewall, plus $189 or *1.91 
FET depending pn 

availability and old tire

Whitewall
SUe

LOW EVERYDAY 
PRICE

FET and 
old tire

P195/75R14 S66.0Û $2.26
P205/75R15 $68.00 $2.37
P215/75R15 $77.00 $2 64
P225/75R15 $79.00 $2.85

f 7:
TIRE 

SERVICE
OPEN 7:30 A.M.

IN C .

A Trusted Name for Over 40 Years
CREDIT TERMS

TIRE STORE
50th & Boston 

792-5161

TIRE STORE TRUCK CENTER
1008 Texas Ave. 213 N. Ave. U

762-0231 763-8208

LEVELLAND KAWASAKI
First on the street. 
Rist for the dirt.

1981 KZ 440 LTD

*1699
DIRT BIKES • STREET BIKES

+ TTL

PORTABLE
GENERATORS

10% MILITARY DISCOUNT 
On all parts and accessories

WE S E R V IC E  M O S T  O T H E R  M A K E S
LET WALT MOELLER, MSGT-USAF RETIRED, 
HELP YOU WITH ALL YOUR BIKING NEEDS

Levelland 1-894-6200
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Boxing
fans

Reese personnel are invited 
to attend the third annual box
ing tournament Saturday at the 
base gym. Tickets are on sale 
now at the Mathis recreation 
center or they can be bought at 
the door.

ALL TYPES OF AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE WORK 

TO FIT CUSTOMERS’ NEEDS
• HIGH PERFORMANCE • MACHINE WORK
• AUTOMOTIVE GARAGE REPAIRS

FROM TUNE-UPS TO ENGINE REBUILDING
• ENGINE DYNAMOMETER AVAILABLE

M em ber of 
IASA

Reese slates boxing smoker
One of the top ranked amateurs 

in the nation will lead a squad of 
South Plains fighters against the 
U.S. military boxing team here 
Saturday at 7 p.m. in the base 
gym.

The third annual Reese boxing 
tournament is co-sponsored by 
the Lubbock W arriors and 
Reese’s morale, welfare and 
recreation division. The tourney 
will pit the U.S. military team’s 
best amateur fighters against 
many of the top boxers in the 
area.

Leading the local squad will be 
the Western States Amateur 
A th letic Union’s champion, 
Gilbert Castillo. He will meet 
Darrell Alston, who is the Florida 
Boxing Amateur Champion, for' 
the fifth bout.

The 18-year-old slugger from 
Lubbock has also taken the Na
tional Police Athletic League 
champion title and the USA/ABF 
West Texas Association Cham
pion title.

Also competing in the boxing

S

Gym
shorts

& & C &

Bowling center
The bowling center is offering 

several specials for Reese person
nel.

On weekdays personnel can 
bowl three games for $1 from 11 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. On Saturdays at 
7 p.m. the center will sponsor 
Scotch Doubles no tap, (mix- 
couples).

Sundays are rent-a-lane day for 
$4.50 for two hours, limit is four 
bowlers per lane. All members of 
a family can bowl on one lane as a 
rent-a-lane.

The Thanksgiving turkey shoot 
3-6-9 frames tournament will be 
held from Nov. 21 through the 25.

for more information call the 
bowling center at Ext. 3116.

Basketball
Intramural basketball will 

begin Nov. 24. All games will be 
played on Tuesdays, Wednesdays 
and Thursdays with three games 
per day at 6, 7 and 8 p.m.

According to the base athletic 
directors, all personnel have to 
play in their squadron teams.

Golf
The golf course is sponsoring a 

Turkey Shoot Saturday. Shotgun 
start is at 9 a.m. and entry fee is 
$5 per person. Turkeys and hams 
will be awarded.
Gym patrons

The base gym facilities will be 
closed Saturday for the boxing 
smoker.

Also the facilities will be closed 
from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m. Monday 
for USAFA PAE testine.

HOWARDS BICYCLE SHOP
We Service A ll Makes

10 to 15 SPEEDS

BICYCLES 469 to 4250
See the new Aero-team 14 speed

Weights less than 21 lbs.
Layaway NOW for Christmas!mongoose.

The bike 
that’s built 

to fly!
c o m p le te  mongoose. /b m x

HEADQUARTERS
Register for FREE 23 lb. Christmas Sock

2108 50th OS 3  744-3946

smoker is Robert Tells who is 
assigned to the Reese Fire 
Department. Tells will be com
peting in his first competition 
bout Saturday against Michael 
Johnson who is the Army Base 
command champion.

Tickets are $5 for adults, $3 
military and $2 for children under 
12-year-old. They can be purchas
ed at the Mathis recreation 
center and at the gym. Tourna
ment action begins at 7 p.m.

SUMMER PLACE II
5802-27th Loop 289 at 27th
799-0035 j#  '.>u 
799-8351

Office 
Apt. 13-A 
Be the 1st 

to rent
• 1 bd. • 500 sq. ft.
• 2 bd. • 950 sq. ft.
•Studio«2 bd.*2 bath»1100 sq. ft.

$315 + elec.
Fenced Yard, Spacious All Electric Kitchen, 
Utility Room for Washer-Dryer, Carpeted, 
Custom Drapes, Central Heat and Air —

Much More

NOW LEASING

$215 + elec.“ 
$295 + elec.

THERMOSTATS
Available for all model 
years. Proven perfor
mance. Provides posi
tive and accurate tem
perature controls for all 
operatins conditions. 
Ensineered to match 
ordinal equipment 
specifications.

PRESTONE 
SUPER FLUSH
Removes radia
tor rust and 
oily residue. 
Safe and easy 
to use.

$ 4 9 9

Reg. $3.49

Sale Prices Good Thru Nov. 20

MICHELIN
END-OF-YEAR

AS L O W  AS

XZXT Blackwall 
P155-13 

FET: *1.37 
Exchange

WHITEWALL XWWT
SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE
BR78-13 76.50 GR78-14 90.50
CR78-14 77.50 HR78-14 96.50
DR78-14 80.50 GR78-15 91.50
ER78-14 82.50 H78-15 99.50
FET:*2.08-3.30

MICHELIN 
Import Car 

sizes

Free Mounting 
and Balancing 
With This Ad

XZXT Blackwall 
SIZE PRICE
155-12 49.50
145-13 55.50
XZXT 70 Blackwall 
175/70-13 87.50
185/70-13 74.50
165/70-14 78.50

M*4 gHMfevSSa
■ m Q W h

Shook’s the only way to go!
2614 50th Street • 795-5257 

Manager: Wes Kell
15th and Avenue H • 765-6697 

Manager: Corry McSpadden


